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Lg[lel of Understanding

This Letter of Understanding is made at Pune on 20th April 2023 between The Vidarbha Youth Welfare Soeietfs

Institute af pharmacy and Research is an institr:te having its Badnera loeation office at Anjangaan Bari Road, Badnera-

Amravati, Maharashtra 4447A1, hereinafter referred to as "lnstitute" {Which term shall so far as the context admits be

deemed to mean and include its successors and assigns) af the First Part, AND Globa! Talent Track Prlvate limit*d
having its registered office at S.no-198/lB, Office No - 201A&B, 2nd. Floor Bldg" Alpha 2, Giga Space, Vlman Nagar

pUNf, Fune MH 41101"4 hereinatier referred to as "GTTPL" (r,vhicn expression shali, uniess it be repugnant to the

sr:bject or context thereof, include its successors and permitted assigns) of the Second Part'

WHEREAS:

1. The Vidarbha youth Welfare Society's lnstitute of Pharmacy and Research is the best educational institute in

Amravati. lt was established in the year it was established in the year 2017. The callege has achieved the zenith of

suecess which is lruiit on the strong foundations of discipline, integrity and nard work ta provide quaiity education tu
! the students. The institute adopts student-centric teaching and learning methodologies in order to groom the

students with exceiient employability skills and professiorial conrpetency. ln addition to this, the ccllege organiees

guest lectures, seminars, sports events, cultural activities, etc. for the all-round development of each anC every

student.

Z. GTf Private Limited is engaged in the field of education & employability domain that provides training to students

as part of their eSR activity.

3. The institute is willing to enter into a Letter of Understanding {LOU} with GTTFL for the skills enhancemeRt trainine

program through the technology platform or other face-to-face initiatives.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO AS UNDER:

1. The objective of this LCIL.r is to enhance the skiiis of the cancjidates in the iiealthcare sectors.

Z. Ti:is LOU sl-raii conie into force and effect fi"oir-r the date cf executioir arid shali remain valid for a period of l year

from sueh date after which the same may be reviewed by either party. However, if the same is not renewed this

arrangenlent will be deemed terminated on the expiry of the said period.

Roies & Responsibilities of the lnstitute:

1" Ttre institute shali be responsibie tc rrominate a singie point of contact {SPOC) for the proposerJ initiative.

V.. The lnstitute shail provide classroom or online access to train thc studerjts.

3. The lnstitute shali share in their ietterhead the details of the students who will attend the training above program

with GTTPL like name, email lD, aadhar card, eontact details, Name of tlre Company in which Candidate is currently

placed, designation anri placement proof {eurrent Campanyi, qualification {aiong with the yeer of

cr:mpletion/pursuing) and other documents as per GTTPL training requirernents.

4" Minimum of Fifty [50] students are expected to undergo the training program between April to May 2023

5. The lnstitute shall use the logos /names of 6TTPL only for the purpose of the training as agreed in this LOU. The

lnstitute shall keep GTTPL aware of the i;sage of GTTPf s iogo and name.

Rcles & Responsibilities ef GTTPL:

L, GTTPL sha!l provide the handhoiding of the trained candidates through the mentoring process.
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2. GTTPL will arrange for an assessment of its own and also arrange externalassessrnent as required"

3" This tife skilis enhancement training prograrn is free of cost. GTTPL shali not charge any fees on whatsoever

accountfname from the students or the lnstitute for conducting the aforesaid train!ng prograrn. Certificates shall

be awarded by GTTpL to the students on successful compietion of the training and clearing of the assessment held

p ost-rorn p !et!on of th e tra i n in g p !'t-1 gra rn'

4. Any alterationlmodification to this letter shallbe mutuallv discussed and agreed upon in writing'

s. All intellectual or proprietary property and information, supplied or developed by elther Party shall be and remain

the sole and exclusive property of the Party who supplied or developed same' Upon terrnination of this LOU and

upon wi.itten request, the party in receipt af the fequesting Pai'ty's intellectual or propi^ietary propertY andlo;'

inforrnation pursuant to this Lou shall return such i*formation tc the requesting Party.

6. Both parties undertake to each other to keep confidential a!l information {written or ora!) concerning the business

! and affairs of tne other, which has been obtained or reeeived during the course(s) of performance hereunder' save

that which is inconsequential or obvious,

7. The lnstitute agrees that during the term of this Agreement and for a period of two {2} years after the terminatinn

or expiry thereof, it shall not, ciirectly or indirectly, employ, contract, solicit, hire or otherwise utilize the services

cf an existing emPloYee of GTTPL.

g. Any clispute arising out of, in relation to or in respect to this LC} U shall be settled through mutttal consultation and

agreement, by the parties to this Lou" ln case a settlement is not arrived at within fifteen tl"5) days of reference,

the disputeis shaii be referreci to a soie ari:itrator to be appoirrted in aceorclance with the Arbitration anei

e onciliation Act, 1996 as amended from time to time, The place of arbitration shall be Pune, lndia'

lN wlTNEss wl.lEREoF, the parties hereto have duly executed this LoU as, on the day, month and vear first herein

above written.

The \iidarbha Y*uth Welfare Society's lnstitute

of Pharmacy and Research, Amravati

PDaJer Atlealt

For Global Tatenllragk Frivate Limited {GTTPI}
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Name: lnsiya Kamal

Designation: CS & Compliance Offieer

Place: Pune
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